
INTERESTING PARAGRAPHS

01 Local and General Intercut, Gathered

at Home or Clipped from oar
Exchange. '

CONDENSED FOR HURRIED READERS

800 Mayo Johnston's now ud
vortiscmrnt elsewhere in thin pa
per.

lluston is getting ready to have
another clean up sale at Baltillo.
I JargninH will bo in store for you.

Wanted: Men, women, boys
and girls to rej resent McClure's
Mnyuz'mo. Good pay. Address
117 Fist 22d St , N. Y. City.

Tuesday, March (', Wilber
FiiiWor intituling to move from
the farm will soil at his residence
on the Alexander Farm 1J mile
north of Burnt Cabins, 11 head of
cattle, 14 fine ewes, wagon, mow-e- r

and many other articles. Sale
begins at 1 o'clock p. m. Credit
8 months.

The new cough syrup the one
that acts as a mild cathartic on
the bowels is Kennedy's Laxa-

tive Honey and Tar. It expels all
cold from the syBtem, cuts the
phlegm of the throat, strength-
ens the mucous membranes of
the bronchial tubes, and relieves
croup, whooping cough, etc. Chil
drenloveit. Sold by Stouteagle
15ros.

DOTT.

Revs. Chas. Rinehart and Wm.
Hendershot stopped awhile with
James Sharpe last week while on
their way to Sideling Udl from
Buck Valley.

Edward Divelbis, of Warfords-burg- ,

was t ie guest last Sund ly
of S. P. Winter.

Pieparations are being made
to put a "bell on Cedar Grove
c lurch; also, to put a well down
neir the church. The following
committees have been appointed :

James Melloit, LewU Yonker,
and James Sharpe to see about
the bell; Samuel Winter, Logue
iioss and Emanuel Feigley, on the
well; and Mrs. Mary C. Winter,
Mrs. Lizzie Hill and Mrs. Uarnell
ou the inside of the church.

Mrs, George Gray is visiting in
Cumberland, Md.

Mrs. David Winter visited the
family of George Wilson Satur-
day.

Mrs. Alexander Bernhardt
spent some time last week with
her mother. Mrs. Anna Hess,
who is ill.

J. Wilmer Brady, of Buck Val-
ley, is spending some time with
relatives and friends.

Mrs. Walter Weicht and son
have returned to Pittsburg, after
spending some time here.

Rev. W. II. Hendershot will
preach at Cedar Grove fourth
Sunday in Feb. at 10 o'clock a. m.

Mrs. Amos Garland and her
daughter Mollie were guests of
Mrs. Sadie Sharpe last Sunday.

Mrs. Rachel Wilson who has
been sick for some time is slowly
improving.

Mrs. Mary C. Winter and Mrs.
E Carnell were guests of Laura,
Sharpe Sunday.

D Garland and family were
guests of James Truax last Sun-
day.

They never gripe or sicken, but
cleanse and strengthen the stora-uch- ,

liver and bowels. This is the
universal verdico of the many
thousands "vbo use DeWitt's Lit-
tle Early Risers. These famous
little pills relieve headache,

biliousness, jaun-
dice, torpid ltver, sallow complex-iou- ,

etc. Try little Early Risers.
Sold by Stouteaglo Bros.

School Report.

Number of pupils enrolled in
Scott's school for the fifth mouth
was 2(; average attendance, 84;
pupils who attended every day
during the month : Mame Fix,
M'irgaretta Fimff, Nora and Stel-In- .

Brant, Raleigh Lawyer, Daniel
Mum maaod Dwey Brant. L-.c-

Ptt'ghtel, teacher.

Worklngmen Wanted
S'nglo men under 35 years, to

d.fann ditching 7 mouths in
" 1175.00 and board for y

hands.
"Also a faithful man to ruu

I stoam ditcher."
jj En Rkichenhach,

Orrville, Ohio.

I'm., sy by dru(1- -t

SEE

Birthday Anniversary.

Thn following linen were written by
Rev. A. G. B. Powers, .of Needmore,
and read at the sixtieth anniversary
of his wife'a birthday, February 12,
1906.

To-da- y we meet to sing the song
Of fellowship and love,

To Him who guides us all along
From earth to heaven above.

His mercy is to us so great,
That we'll His name adorn,

For giving man a helping mate,
Back in the days of yore.

And thus while ages multiplied,
And years have come and gone,

Mankind has never been denied
The fellowship of one.

To walk with him thro' busy life,
And talk of joys ho grand;

While in this world of care and strife,
We march with hand In hand.

And now, dear friends, J welcome you
Thfs beautiful bright morn,

To celebrate with hearts so true,
The day my wife was born

On February twelfth, they nay,
In eighteen forty-si-

Was born the one whose love each day,
Was never out of tlx.

But always firm and pious, too,
As every one doth know,

Her Christian walk and love so true,
To others always show.

For you I pen these lines, dear wife,
To cheer you on the way,

That you may have a happy life,
While on this earth you stay.

And as you look adown life's road,
To childhood days so sweet;

O'er you the Providence of God
v Has ever been complete.

But now you've reached your three-
score years,

Thro' God's abounding grace.
Repeat your joy and wipe the tears,

From off your furrowed face.
And as the years may come and go

Be patient, wife, and look
To him who will his help bestow, .

As promised in the Book.
O do not tret o'er troubles past,

For they may do you harm;
But all your care and sorrows cast

On His almighty arm.
That will uphold you all the way,

'Till life on earth is o'er;
Then we'll go home to endless day,

Where parting is no more.
There we shall praise him who hath

said,
Man should not be alone;

But by his sweat should eat his bread,
With her who is his own.

And, now, dear friends, Iclo.se my
song,

And make my bow, and show
How cheerfully I march along,

Here in this world below.
Galveston'! Sea Wall

makes life as safe in that city as
on the higher uplands. E. W.

Goodloe, who resides on Dutton
St., in Waco, Tex., needs no sea
wall for safety. He writes : "1
have used Dr. King's New Dis-

covery for Consumption the past
five years and it keeps me well
and bafe. Before that time I had
a cough which for years had been
growing worse. Now it's gone"
Cures chronic coughs, la grippe,
croup, whooping cough and pre-
vents pneumonia. Pleasant to
take. Every bottle guaranteed at
Trout's drug store. Price 50c
and 11.00. Trial bottle free.

DUBLIN MILLS. .

Mrs. Michael Laidig still con-

tinues ill.
Porter Anderson is on the sick

list.
While skating last Monday

Francis Bohnger met with a ser-
ious accident, falling and injuring
his face badly.

Flossie Knepper spent the past
week with her brother Charles
and wife at Robertsdale. '

Quite a number of our young
people attended meeting at Mount
Tabor last Saturday night.

Our school is progressing very
nicely under the care of Wm.
Hoover.

Lee Bohnger who has spent
some time at home, has returned
to his work at Altoona.

Letter to B. C. Lamberson,
Mc Conncllsburg, Pa.

Dear Sir : You are a teacher;
here's one for your boya -

If the painting costs two or
three times as much as the paint,
and one paint goes twice as far
as another, how much are those
two paints worth ?

If Dovoe is worth 1.50or $1.75
a gallon, how much is the other
one worth ?

How much is a gallon of paint
worth t nyhow V

The answer is: Depends on the
paint. .

The reason Is; paint isn't al-

ways paint. There are true and
false paint and short measure.

How much is a short measure
gallon worth ? How much is false
paint worth? How much is Devoe
worth ?

There are millions a year id
the answer to this last one.

Yours truly
P. W. Devoe & Co.,

47 New York.
P. S P. O. Bare, Port Little-

ton, Hells our paint.

Hegister and Clerk's Notice.

Nnllce In hereby kIvcd that thn following
niimi-- !c'(miil,ann ImvC ttli-r-t their Hocounw
In the ReuNter'M Office of Kulton county,
l'enn,,; and the name will be presented to the
Orph.n Court for confirtnntlon on the Thlnl
Monday of March next, being the Win day.

rXfiitR. The am and final account of Geo.
B. Danle'a, Em)., and C. F. Nenblt,
Administrator o. t. a of the estnje

- of Mm. Suntm C. TTnircr, late of
l'onnu.. deceased.

HNTliRit. The Hint and llnul account of Mrs.
Mary Snyder, arijrjInlHtrutrlx of the
ext'-il- of Frederick ,'4nrler. late of
Tod township, deceased.

M 1.1. it The first and final account ofdeo.
Miller, administrator of the estate
of llenecca Miller, late of Union
township, deceased.

shaw. The first and final account of B. H.
Shaw, administrator of the estate
of .. A. Shaw, late of Taylor town-
ship, deceased.

Heglster'n Office. I UHO. A. HARRIS.
Ken. ti. toon. ( Register.

PULTON COUNTY COURT.

1.1st of (I mud Jurors drawn for March term.
IftiW.

Ayr. Mcllott. Andrew J., farmer: Nelson,
J. P., farmer; Patterson, D. II., merchant: Hipes
George C. farmer: Kliotleg, John, laborer.

Belfast. Hess, Jacob 1.., farnter.
Bethel. Bishop. Isaan, farmer: Hess, Char-le- i,

farmer: Palmer, Kdwara. merchant.
Brush Creeu. Akers, T. II., farmer: r,

Albert, farmer.
Dublin. Fleming, Robert, blacksmith:

Mock, Riley, farmer; Slpes, Clifton, farmer.
Licking Creek. Luke, John M.( furmei;

Mellott, Scott, farmer.
McConnellsburg. Bender. Martin M., r:

Grlsslnger, Wilbur, laborer.
. Taylor.

Thompson Secrlst, William, farmer: Yonk
er, Wm. U laborer.

Todd.-Plttm- A. J farmer; Marshall,
Thomas, laborer; Cromer, S. It., farmer.

Union. Hiimrnaun, Jacob, farmer,

List ok Petit J u hobs.
Ayr. Helnbuugn, John, farmer; Neshlt, Al-

bert, farmer: Trltle, Frank, miller; Truax. Fred
erick, farmer; Xeuroth, John, fnrmer.

Belfast. Bard, Charles, farmer; Mellott. O.
W., farmer: Mellott. Lewis, laborer: Mellott,
Bennet H., farmer.

Bethel. Garland, Roy W., farmer: Hess,
Moses, farmer: Kirk. Lemuel G., farmer: Me-
llott, Clayton K , farmer: Mellott, Howard H..
laborer: Sharp. Scott, farmer; Schetrompf.
Frank, farmer.

Dublin Brubaker. William C laborer,
Hershey, T. Scott, miller; Henry, Nathan II..
carpenter: Locke, Irwin, laborer.

Licking Creek. Deshong, Benjamin F
farmer; Decker, George W., farmer: Mellott,
Lewis B,, farmer; Strult, Philip, laborer.

McConnellsburg. Conrad, John P. laborer
Goldsmith. Charles R., tailor, Stevens, Charles
H . tailor.

Taylor. Fix, Simon, laboror; Huston, Rob-
ert!-, merchant; Heefner, DuvUt, carpenter;
Kerlln. Mack, farmer; Kcrling. V. C, miller:
Lamberson, Harry R., pulnter: Nead, Kphraim.
laborer.

Thompson. Comerer, J. C, farmer; Sharp,
Amos, merchant: Truax, Thomus, farmer.

Todd. Fore. Ira D.. merchant: Flnlff, Geo.,
Sr., laborer; Houders. Howard, farmer.

Union Hebner, John, Jr., carpenter: Mil-

ler, John., furmer; Shank, Tolbert, teacher;
Winters, Morgan, farmer.

Wells. II vens. Hayes, rulnur; Foreman,
Geo. V farmer; Horton, Brlce, G., miner;
Sprowl, Win., farmer.

FLICKERSVILLE.

Some of our friends are pleas-
ed that their ice houses are filled
with very nice ice. The first in
the season.

Alvy Wertz is wearing a smile
as long is a fence rail and as
broad accordingly; he says it's a
girl.

Mrs. Rachel Hart spent several
days visiting friends in the lower
end of the Cove.

Mrs. Nathan Mellott and Mrs.
Rachel Hart spent last Friday at
the home of Abraham Plessinger.

Mrs. Mary Plessinger spent
last week visiting friends at Need
more.

The sick of our community are
Mrs. Annie Pless'nger, H. .P Van
Clief and James Diohl.

Miss Viola Gerehart, ot Altoo-

na, returned home a few days
ago.

It is reported that John Ples-

singer, our former Plickersville
merchant, has purchased a lot of
Job Plessinger at the crossroads
near Iddo postoflice.

Some of tne people of our com-

munity are very much interested
to know who writes the Plickers-
ville items.

Prime Clover seed for sale this
week at W. H. Nesbit's.

es' Purs and Coats at a re-

duction of one fourth from regu-
lar prices at Huston's.

Bargains
During the next two

weeks everything at this
store will be sold at cost
and

WW BELOW
in order to close out.

Maye Johnston,
McConnellsburg, Pa.

JAYNE'S

Svw Million Vox aoM in Mtt 13

Watches,
4 $

Clocks

l can suli you a watch or clock la any'make or style at the
lowest city prices, or any kind of solid gold or filled jewelry.

'C 1 wl" He" '" a 7 jew. led Elgin or Wul- -VVV tham ills open face, 20 years guaranteed
case for til),

SPECIALS
Gold brooches .TOc to 94 5o Watch chains $2 50 to 90
Gold lockets 50e to 925 Watch charms 50c to f7.50
Neck chains 91 to 7.50 Watch folm $1 to 9r
Hot pins 35 to 35c Collar buttons 10c to fl
Silver thimbles 2V to 91 Solid gold Signet rings $1 ."() to I!)
Scarf pins '. 50c to Solid gold luthy rir-g- s "." tol.2--

Wutcli repairing, jewelry repairing, Komuii coloring plat-
ing, pluln or ftiticy engraving a speciality

' ,

D. C. HART, Jeweler and Optician,
"Watches thut tell tiio truth "

40 Broadway, Camden, N. J.

Harisonville
Store Prices

Lantern globes, , 8 cts.
Fire Shovels, 4 cts.
Files, 10 cts.
Strap Hinges, 4 to 15 cts.
Cow Chains, 1(1 cts.
Tin Cups, 2 cts.
Galvanized oil cans, IH cts.
10-q- t. Galvanized water pails, 10 els.
12-q- t. Galvanlled water pails, 18 cts.

Enameled coffee pots, 25 cts.
Horse Crushes, , JO cts.
Shoe nails, box, ' 3 and 5 cts.
Horse shoe nails, lb., , 12 cts.
Enameled Wash Basins, 10 cts.

Shoes and Rubber goods at the

m. H. Hollinshead,
Harrisonville, Pa.

McConnellsburg's

New Furniture Store.
Read this and be convinced that we have in our store

the largest stock ot selected FURNITURE and HOUSE
HOLD FURNISHINGS that has ever been in this coun-
ty, and at prices that will suit every body :

Iron Beds green, bluu and white,
2.30, $2.65, $3, $4.25, und up.
Bed Springs both woven wire, and

coil, 2.50, $3.15, and $3.75.
Mattresses excelsior, husk, cotton,

etc, $2 85, $3.10, 43.75 and $4.

Bedroom Suite, $15.50, fl8J5Q
to $32.75.

Chiffoniers, $10; Hall Racks, $7:
Side Boards, $12 to $20: Extension
Tables, $0.25, $7.05; $4.55;
Falling-lea- f, $3.15. Dining-roo- and
Kitchen Chairs, $3.75, $4, $5.75,
$0, $0.50, $7.8o per set. Rockers, $1.25,

Anything you would

ST.

o

and

Table oil cloth, yd., 13 cts.
Broonis, 15 u 25 cts.
Felt Window Shades, Sets.
White Cloud Toilet Soap, 4 cts.
I'kg. Coffeo," 15 cts.
Loose Coffee, 13 to 10 cts.
Eugle Butter Crackers, 8 cts
Men's Knitovershlrts, fleece lined 45 cts
Overalls. 45 cts.
Work Shirts, 40 to 50 cts.
Legging, 40, 50 and 00 cts.
Red Key Tobacco, cut, 8 cts.
Tin Dippers, 4 cts.
Gingham, 5 to 7 cts
right prices.

$1.45, $1.75, $1.1)8, $2.05; Child's Rock-
ers and High Chairs; Reed Rockers,
$4.75, $5.55, $5.75, and $0.50.

Couches, $0.25 to $12; Bed Lounges,
$11.98; Cots, $1.60 and $1.70.

Five-piec- e Parlor Suite,
in Silk Damask, $2(1.

Stands, 75, !15, and $1.25. Easels, 50
and 05c.

Mirrors French Plate, 85, $1.!K) and
$5.50. Pictures and Frames, $1 to $1.75

Window Blinds, 10 to 22o. Ten-piec- e

Toilet sets, $.1.25 and $4.15.

like to have, and we don't have

25c

it in stock or mentioned in the above list, would be glad
to have you call and select from our catalogue, and have
same ordered at once. Thanking you for your past pa-

tronage, and wishing your tuture trade, we are,
yours,

B. Stevens&Son,
EAST WATER

oooooooooooo
Sleighs!

oSleighs!

upholstered

McConnellsburg

size

Respectfully

Thos.

T have the first Carload of Sleighs ever brought to Mc-

Connellsburg. For quality, style and iinish, the world can't beat
them. Don't forget me when you want a sleigh, , I have a Carload
of Buggies and Spring 'Wagons thut I will close out on a short mar-
gin to make room for spring goods. I also have purchased a Car-

load of Milburn Farm Wagons that will arrive in January 1900.

Please come this way for the best wagons made. I have a few Drills,
Mowers, Plows and Harrows that I will close out at cost just to get
room for new goods coming in. I must have the room. Come right
along. I mean business.

T. J. Comerer,
McConnellsburg, Pa

ooooooooooooo

Jewelry

xoooooooooooo

ooooooooooooo

the standard cough and cold cure for over

75 ycars now comes also in a
Convenient to carry with you. Don'tn7 rMTTvr A !V TM1I X L I I I U l XI I be without it. Ask your druggist.

ii)a6 ALMANAC FKKE. Wrlle o Dr D. Jayna ft Soo, Philadelphia.

To Cure a Cold in One Day
month. ft! ELltzre.

Cur Grip
M Two Day

cafverv

MILLINERY.
MRS. A. F. LITTLE'S

Big Underselling Store
.We still have ajfctf bats that we will close nut at, and below

cost. Don't fall to come soon, if you wtilt too lung you will ruins
great bargains.

The winter is long. Come and got a hat at your own price.
We have all kinds of Dress Trlintnings. We have a few shirt

waists that were 11.40, now only 91. Collars reduced to cost.
All shades of Ribbons at cost.
Give us a call before going elsewhere, if you want to save

money. Our store is just across the street from the postollice.

McConnellsburg. Po.
oocooooooo oooooooooooooooo

I Boots e"ci Shoes
X Boys' and Men's Boots $t.50 to $1.7 5. $v

Ladies' Felt Boots $1 25 to $1.50. X
8 Men 's Felt Boots $2. OO to $2. 35. X

Boys' School Shoes $1 to $2. X
X Men's IVork Shoes $1.25 to $2. t

Men 's IVatsontown high Shoes $5. X
Ladies' Dress Shoes $1.25 to $2. 50.
Ladies' Fox-line- d Shoes $1.25 to$l. 75.

Men s Work Pants 75c to $1.
'Men's Corduroy Pants $1.50 to $2.50.
BestLinen Corduroys $2.50.
Men 's Work Coats $1.25 to $2.
Men 's andBoys'.Stveaters25c to $3. 25.

Afull line of
General Merchandise

always in STOCK. HighestMarket price
for Butter, Eggs and Poultry. Oc j. meiiott, 8

Gem, Fa Q

oooooooo xxxxxxxxooxxxx

6. 1. Reisner & Co, I
5

It-

We hayejust received a veryfull
line ofSeersuckers and Ginghams for

t

Spring and
Summer

Beautiful Styles at Old Prices.

White Goods
infancy Mercerized Stuffs, Latrns,
Shrunken Muslins, Linens, &c. Our

Wall Paper
and Mattings are now in, at least, in

large part-J-or early use.

We Can
Please You.
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See these GOODS and learn the
PRICES before you doyour Spring
buying.

G. I. Reisner h Co.

1lcConneilsburg, Pa.


